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October month was full of cultural programmes 

and social  projects amid the festive season. First week 

of October Mrs. Arti Kirloskar, Director of S.L. Kirloskar 

CSR Foundation, conducted session on Vasundhara 

festival and CSR activities carried out by the Kirloskar 

group.  Mr. Virendra Chitrav who is working as festival 

director of Kirloskar also briefed us on various CSR 

projects. We would like to thank Arti Kirloskar and Mr. 

Chitrav for conducting an informative session, despite 

their busy schedule. We have decided to explore joint 

project opportunity with Vasundhara foundation.

We have inaugurated two Adult literacy centers 

at Ghodegaon. This initiative was appreciated by the 

District Team.  During the inauguration session both 

teachers and participants shared their memorable 

experiences. We experienced a moment of truth after 

listening to the participants' experiences.

 Our Kashmir literacy projects contribution was 

recognized at the District conference, which was 

another major achievement of our club.

PRESIDENT 
SPEAKS...

First club assembly was very well conducted by 

the entire BOD team and we received some useful 

suggestions from our members. We are planning to 

evaluate them and take immediate action on the 

suggestions.

We received an overwhelming response for 

Diwali Sanj programme.  Shruti Karandikar  and 

Kumar Karandikar and the entire team performed 

melodious songs. Mr. Girish Kulkarni, popular Actor 

and film Director attended Diwali Sanj with his 

spouse. 

During the next three months our focus will be on 

membership retention, key service projects, 

strengthening public image activities  and youth 

activities.

- Rtn. Dr. Vishwanath Lele

President 2022-23
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The Background!

Friends, The Rotary Distance Education Program 
(RDEP) was started in 2010-11 by Rotary Club of  Pune  
Kothrud under the initiative & guidance of PDG Pramod  
Jejurikar along with Rtn. PP Ravi Kulkarni, Rtn. Shrikant 
Gogate & Rtn. PP Girish Kshirsagar. It received huge 
response from the community. 

It is now being implemented all over India. The 
program was to provide e-learning equipment like 
Projector, Computer & Software based on school 
syllabus, to the needy schools. The success of this 
program gave birth to Rotary India Literacy Mission i.e. 
RILM which designed the TEACH program.  It is the most 
popular program of Rotary in India today.

Rotary's T E A C H program :

RDEP Results

During 2010-11, we installed 50 RDEP Kits.  Today 
facilities are provided in 62000 schools. The software is 
available in English, Hindi, Marathi, Punjabi, Gujarati.  
We have covered states like Maharashtra, Gujarat, 
Andhra Pradesh, Tamilnadu, Karnataka, Sikkim, Ladakh, 
&Delhi.

To take RDEP forward, the Rotary Club of Pune 
Kothrud  has taken the step to give benefit of e-learning 
to other states in India along with District 3131 Literacy 
committee led by DLCC Rtn. Kalyani Gokhale & District 
Chair  Mamata Kolhatkar. We have decided to share our 
experience & expertise of online education to the state 
of  J&K 

Situation in Jammu & Kashmir

We all know that situation in J&K is extremely 
unsafe & not conducive for education. It is a hilly region 
& many students have less access to education. It has 
poor infrastructure, extreme poverty & illiteracy. Having 
very less opportunities for employment to youth & 
hence Youth is turning to anti-social activities.

We evaluated this need to provide good education 
facilities to children in J & K.

RCPK OBJECTIVES

We wish to Establish Rotary e-Learning Centres in 
Schools in Kashmir.  Initially 5 centres will be established 
on a pilot basis.

We will distribute NCERT Software for 100 needy 
schools.  Establish a Rotary Gnayna Kendra in Pune 

which will provide -

· Online Teacher support program regarding how 
to use technology for school education through Zoom 
platform &

· Online program for Cyber Suraksha & 

· Online Teacher Support program

Progress up till now!

As a part of providing e-learning kits, we have 
already despatched 3 Projectors, Educational software 
& audio system to J&K.  They have been operationalised 
in the month of October 2022 .

Rtn. Sudhanshu Gore from Rotary Club of Pune 
South had gone to Kashmir to visit Kashmir schools to 
educate the teachers & schools on how to use e-
learning in school education. He also met the top 
Government & Army authorities regarding the help that 
Rotary would like to offer for school education in 
Kashmir. As of date M/s. Elkay Chemicals Pvt.Ltd. has 
given us the initial contribution of Rs. 3.75 Lakhs to buy 5 
Projectors under their CSR activity.  More funding is also 
expected from M/s Elkay & other corporates. These 5 
units will be sent to J & K Schools during this month.

In order to have a local contact in Jammu & Kashmir, 
we are very soon signing an MOU with an NGO - 
Borderless World Foundation.

Appeal  !!

Friends, this is a project of  national interest & we 
earnestly request you to join this project & help us to 
make it a grand success.

- Compiled by… Rtn. PP Girish Kshirsagar

LITERACY PROJECT IN JAMMU & KASHMIR…
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Rotary District 3131 Sports 

Committee, Pune Metro and 

Bureau of Indian Standards  

organized the Walkathon with the 

twin objectives of promoting 

walking and the use of public 

transport among citizens. 

Under the guidance of the 

Rotary Club of Pune Kothrud, the 

students of the Interact Club of 

Darode School along with their 

parents and teachers participated 

in the initiative in large numbers. As 

a part of the walkathon, students 

gathered at Garware College where 

they were given caps and t-shirts 

and flagged off by President 

Vishwanath Lele. 

The walk culminated at Anand Nagar Metro where 

they were treated to a scrumptious breakfast sponsored 

by Rotary. They took a return journey back on the Pune 

Metro. The children's joy and excitement at taking the 

B§Q´°ŠQ> {dÚmÏ`mªgmR>r a{ddma {XZm§H$ 16 Am°ŠQ>mo~a amoOr 
{S>pñQ´ŠQ> 3131 V’}$ emim§‘Yrb B§Q>a°ŠQ> Šb~ gmR>r {dÚmÏ`mªgmR>r 
Jadmao H$m°boO Vo AmZ§XZJa ‘oQ´mo ñQ>oeZ n`ªV gH$mir gmV dmOVm VrZ 
{H$bmo‘rQ>a MmbÊ`mMm AmZ§X AmO aå` gH$mir {dÚmÏ`mªZr,AZoH$ 
amoQ>ar`Ýg,AÝg `m§Zr KoVbm. dm°Ho$Wm°Z hr AmJirdoJir H$ënZm  
am~dÊ`mV Ambr `mV Mma Šb~Mm gh^mJ hmoVm bmoH$‘mÝ` ZJa, 
ghdmg dmaOo Am{U H$moWê$S> Šb~À`m B§Q>a°ŠQ> J«wnÀ`m 250 
{dÚmÏ`mªMm `mV gh^mJ hmoVm. ‘bm gm§Jm`bm A{^‘mZ dmQ>Vmo H$s 
Amnë`m H$moWê$S> Šb~À`m XamoS>o emioÀ¶m B§Q>a°³Q> ³b~À¶m 96 
{dÚmÏ`mªZr d M§ÐH$m§V XamoS>o emioVrb {ejH$m§Zr ̂ mJ KoVbm hmoVm. 
`mMo gd© lo` amoQ>o[a`Z ZyVZ ~ZH$a ̀ m§Zm OmVo. AË`§V CËgmhmZo {VZo 
XamoS>o hm`ñHy$b, Ea§S>dUo hm`ñHy$bÀ`m àmW{‘H$ dJm©À`m 
{dÚmÏ`mªZm hr g¨Yr {‘idyZ {Xbr. gd© {dÚmÜ¶mªZr Amnmnë`m 
nmbH$m§Zm Jadmao ‘hm{dÚmb`mOdi Q>mQ>m Ho$bo d Amnbo AÜ`j 
amoQ>o[a`Z {dœZmW bob|H$Sy>Z Q>r-eQ>© Am{U Q>monr KoVbr. {dÚmWu Iwe 
Pmbo. Amnë`m AÜ`jm§Mo d MoAa‘Z ZyVZ `m§Mo BVa Šb~ À`m 
g^mgXm§Zr H$m¡VwH$ Ho$bo. AmZ§X ZJa ñQ>oeZda gdmªZm gw§Xa ZmíVm d 
Mhm XoÊ`mV Ambm. ‘wbm§Mm CËgmh ~KyZ ‘Z ^ê$Z `oV hmoVo. 
{ejH$hr IynM Iyf hmoVo. {eñV~Õ nÕVrZo ZD$ dmOVm ‘oQ´mo JmS>r 
Ambr Am{U JmS>rV ~gë`mda CËgmhmZo ~mhoaMm nm¡S> amoS> VgoM 

ZiñQ>m°n C§Mmdê$Z ~KV ‘wb§ AmZ§X KoV hmoVr. JmUr JmV hmoVr. ho 
nmhÿZ CnpñWV Agbobo amoQ>o[a`Ýg A±S> amoQ´°³Q>g© `m§Zm AmnU EH$ 
doJim àH$ën am~dë`mMo g‘mYmZ dmQ>V hmoVo. `mVyZ EH$ OmUdbo 
H$s Am{W©H$ Ñï²>`m Xw~©b JQ>mVrb {dÚmÏ`mªgmR>r AmnU ho EH$ doJio 
{JâQ> AWm©VM ‘oQ´mo ‘Yrb ghb AZw^dm`bm {Xbr `mMm AmZ§X 
‘wbm§À`m dmJÊ`m ~mobÊ`mVyZ OmUdV hmoVm. YÝ`dmX!

amo. C{‘©bm hiXUH$a

amoQ>ar dm°Ho$WmZ àH$ën

Rotary Walkathon

ride was a sight to behold! This initiative had the added 

benefit of promoting the cause of the environment.

- Rtn. Nutan Bankar



"à`ËZo dmiyMo H$U aJS>rVm Vobhr 
Jio' `mMm AZw^d F$Mmbm dmT>dVmZm 
nXmonXr `oV AgVmo. F$Mm 5 dfmªMr Pmbr, 
Mmbm`bm, CS>çm ‘mam`bm bmJbr Am{U 
physiotherapy ~§X Pmbr. {VMm muscle 

tone OÝ‘V…M A{Ve` weak Agë`m‘wio 
H$mhrVar ì`m`m‘ Mmby R>odÊ`mMr JaO 
^mgV hmoVrM. dmMZmV ̀ oV hmoV H$s downs 

syndrome ‘wbm§Zm nmohÊ`mMm ì`m`m‘ 
muscle tone gwYmaÊ`mg Iyn Cn`wº$ 
R>aVmo. ‘J {deof ‘wbm§Zm Q´oZ H$aUmao 
à{ejH$m§Zm Mm emoY KoV AgVmZmM EH$m 
nmbH$m§H$Sy>Z {Q>iH$ Q>±H$ darb ‘m`Ho$b 
gam§~Ôb g‘Obo. F$Mm Mr gam§Zr trial 

KoVbr Am[U CÚm nmgyZ `m Ago gm§{JVbo. F$Mm Ë`m§Zm Am~mM 
åhUm`Mr. F$Mm bm swimming gwédmVrbm ‘ZmnmgyZ H$YrM 
AmdS>m`Mo Zmhr. ~è`mMXm passively M AZoH$ JmoîQ>r H$amì`m 
bmJVmV. na§Vw gam§Mo à`ËZ Am{U gmVË` `m ‘wio F$Mmbm hiyhiy 
swimming AmdSy> bmJbo. EH$XmVa EH$ nmbH$ ‘bm åhUë`m 
""Ahmo ho ga BVHo$ amJdVmV Va AmUVm H$embm Vwåhr? AmB©M 
AmhmV Zm [VMr?'' ‘r [Vbm EH$mM dmŠ`mV gm§[JVb§ ""Vwåhr XmoZ 
[Xdg amhm`bm KoD$Z Om [Vbm åhUOo g¨`‘ H$m` AgVmo g‘Oob.'' 
`mM H$mHy§$Zr Z§Va nwT>o Ooìhm F$Mmbm ‘oS>b [‘imb§ Voìhm `oD$Z 
H$m¡VwH$mMr Wmn {Xbr. F$Mmbm ñnYo©V CVadm`M§ åhUyZ H$YrM 

swimming bm nmR>db§ Zmhr. hiyhiy F$Mmbm ~«oñQ> ñQ´moH$ Am[U 
~°H$ ñQ´moH$ N>mZ O‘m`bm bmJbm. ‘J ‘mÂ`m ‘¡{ÌUrZo gwM{dbo 
Special Olympics AmhoV H$moëhmnyabm nwT>À`m dfu Ë`mbm 
nmR>dm`M§ bjmV R>od. Xadfu amoQ>ar Šb~ Am°’$ nmfmU Am[U bm`Ýg 
Šb~ V’o©©$ ñnYm© AgV. ‘J àW‘ 2012 bm F$Mm bm Ë`m ñnYmª‘Ü¶o 
CVadb§. ̀ m amoQ>arÀ`m ñnYmª‘wio F$Mmbm {eÅ>r ‘mabr H$s H$gm ñQ>mQ>© 
¿`m`Mm BWnmgyZ Vo ñnY©H$ åhUyZ H$m` Jmoï>r éOdm`bm nm{hOoV 
`mM§ à{ejU hiyhiy [‘iV Job§. ̀ m d BVa AZoH$ JmoîQ>tMm AZw^d 
Úm`bm `m ñnYm© Cn`wº$ 
R>aë`m. ‘J hiyhiy F$Mm 
Paralympic À`m ñQ>oQ>bm 
CVê$ bmJbr. ñnYmªZm CVê$ 
bmJë`mda WmoS>§ ñnYm©Ë‘H$ 
Q´oqZJ hd§ Ag¨ dmQ>b§, Ë`m‘wio 
‘J F$Mm ^ynoZ AmMaoH$a 
gam§H$S>o {eHy$ bmJbr. Ë`mVyZ 
nwT>o VrZ doim Z°eZbbm 
OmD$Z Ambr. na§Vw F$MmÀ`m 
d`moJQ>mV ñQ>oQ>‘Ü`o [VÀ`m 

category ‘Ü`o H$moUrM 
ñnY©H$ Zgë`mZo [Vbm H$m`‘ 

EH$ àdmg - F$Mm {MVio

AmonZ ‘YyZ CVadmdo bmJo. AmVm ‘mÌ F$Mm 
18 nyU© Pmë`mZo regular senior 

category ‘YyZ CVaob. F$Mm bm AmVmn`ªV 
AZoH$ gwdU© Am{U am¡ß` nXHo$ [‘imbr 
AmhoV. Z°eZb bm 2015 ‘Ü`o ~«m±P nXH$ 
[‘imbo. Covid À`m H$mimV F$Mm Mo 
swimming OdiOdi 1.5 df© ~§X Pmbo. 
AmVm naV Jobo 8 ‘{hZo F$Mm nmohm`bm OmVo 
Amho Am[U naV gd© JmoîQ>r nyd©nXmda `oD$ 
bmJë`m AmhoV. ZwH$Ë`mM Pmboë`m 
Paralympic state championship ‘Ü`o 
[Vbm ~°H$ stroke ‘Ü`o gwdU© nXH$ [‘imbo 
Am[U JwdmhmQ>r `oWo hmoUmè`m Z°eZbgmR>r 
[VMr [ZdS> Pmbr Amho. F$MmMm gdmªJrU 

[dH$mgm‘Ü`o swimming Mm Iyn ‘mobmMm dmQ>m Amho. [VMm 
AmË‘[dœmg Iyn dmT>bm. EH$Xm ~mb H$ë`mU g¨ñWoMo ga Am[U 
AOyZ EH$ lady coach `m§À`m ~amo~a H$mhr {deof ‘wbm§Mr {Q>‘ 
‘w§~B©bm ñnYo©bm Jobr. EH$Q>rZoM Om`Mo, gd© JmoîQ>r ñdV… H$am`À`m, 
Iyn N>mZ AZw^d hmoVm. [Vbm EH$Q>rbm nmR>dVmZm ‘bmM Iyn OS> 
Jobo. 

‘mÌ Vr ‘oS>b KoD$Z Amë`mda Am[U [VÀ`m Mohè`mda 
AmË‘[dœmg nm{hë`mda ‘Z gwImdyZ Jobo. Eadr gwÕm amoO tank da 
OmVmZm Amnbr ~°J AmnUM V`ma H$am`Mr, doioV V`ma amhm`M§ ho 
Amnë`m gma»`m gd©gm‘mÝ` ‘mUgm§Zm ghO gmon§ dmQ>V Agb§ Var 
{deof ‘wbm§À¶m ÑîQ>rZo ̀ m JmoîQ>r Ë`m§Zr Amnbo AmnU H$aU§ ho Amåhm 
nmbH$m§À`m ÑîQ>rZo Iyn ‘moR>r JmoîQ> AgVo. Amnë`m dñVy§Mr 
O~m~Xmar AmnUM ¿`m`Mr, AmB©bm AmUm`bm ̀ m`bm Cera Pmbm 
EImXo doiog Va H$moUmbm Var AmB©bm ’$moZ H$am`bm gm§Jm`Mm, Aem 
AZoH$ JmoîQ>r F$Mm [eH$br.

F$Mm bhmZ Agë`mnmgyZM JmÊ`mMm R>oH$m N>mZ Yam`Mr. 
Ë`m‘wio {Vbm Z¥Ë` [eH$dmdo ho ‘ZmV ̀ oV hmoV§. VoìhmM Ho$VH$s H$mio 

{deof ‘wbm§Zm S>mÝg therapy 

XoVo Ag§ g‘Ob§. {deof 
‘wbm§Zm H$moUVrhr JmoîQ> 
[eH$dVmZm g¨`‘ Am[U 
gmVË` `m XmoZ JmoîQ>r ’$ma 
‘hËdmÀ`m AmhoV. Vr ñdV… 
^aVZmQ>ç‘ S>mÝga Amho. ‘J 
9 ì`m dfu F$Mmbm [VÀ`m 
H$S>o S>mÝg Woanr gmR>r 
nmR>dm`bm bmJbo. F$Mm 6 
‘[hÝ`m§Zr ^aVZmQ>ç‘ {eHy$ 
bmJbr. F$Mm Mr EH$ n[ajm 
hr Pmbr. na§Vw Ho$VH$s VmB©Mo 
b¾ Pmb o Am[U Vr 
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A‘o[aHo$bm Jobr. Am‘Mm Šbmg [dñH$irV Pmbm. Voìhm AmVm BVH§$ 
gam©g B§Q>aZoQ> dmnab OmV ZìhV. Ë`m‘wio Am°ZbmB©Z class hm n`m©` 
CnbãY ZìhVm. Amåhr Šbmg emoYVM hmoVmo . Šbmg nwîH$i hmoVo 
nU F$Mm Mr JaO g‘OyZ class KoUmar ì`º$s [‘im`bm hdr hmoVr. 
EH$Xm EImÚm ì`º$s ~amo~a tuning O‘b§ H$s Ë`mV ~Xb H$aU§ 
F$MmÀ`m ~m~VrV Iyn AdKS> AgV§.

F$MmMo hip bones Iyn weak AmhoV. Ë`m‘wio [Vbm 
^aVZmQ>ç‘² [eH$VmZm Aa‘m§S>r posture Mm WmoS>m Ìmg OmUdV 
hmoVmM. ‘J AmVm ~XbM H$am`Mm Amho Va S>m°³Qam§À¶m gëë`mZo 
H$WH$M [eH$dmdo Ago R>abo. Ë`m‘wio ‘r Zohm ‘wJW`mZbm [dMmam`Mo 
R>adbo. [VZo F$Mm bm {Q>iH$ tank da nm[hbo hmoVo. Ë`m‘wio [Vbm 
[dMmaë`mda [VZo [VMr {dÚmWuZr {ZH$sVmM§ Zmd gwMdbo.. Am[U 
F$MmMr nU [Z{H$Vm VmB©er JÅ>r O‘br Am[U H$WH$ [eH$m`Mr 
gwédmV Pmbr. {Z{H$Vm AmR>dS>çmVyZ EH$Xm Kar ̀ oVo Am[U ~mH$sMo 
VrZ [Xdg F$Mm Zohm VmB©À`m regular Šbmg ‘Ü`o gJù`m§~amo~a 
{eH$Vo. ZwH$VrM F$Mm Xwgar narjm àW‘ loUr ‘Ü`o CÎmrU© Pmbr.

‘oS>ëg, Z§~a ho gJio j[UH$ AmZ§X AmhoVM na§Vw nmohUo 
Am[U Z¥Ë` [eH$Ê¶m‘wio F$MmÀ`m X¡Z§{XZ Am`wî`mV Iyn ‘moR>m ~Xb 
Amåhmbm nmbH$ åhUyZ bjmV `oVmo. S>mD$Z qgS´mo‘Mr ‘wb§ Iyn 
Amier AgVmV. F$Mm `m XmoÝhr JmoîQ>r§‘wio Iyn active am[hbr 
Amho. F$MmMr à{VH$ma eº$s A{Ve` H$‘r hmoVr. Swimming ‘wio 
respiratory track Mr XwIUr Iyn H$‘r Pmbr. Concentration 
nwîH$i dmT>b§ Amho. S>mÝg [eH$V Agë`mZo EImXm sequence 
bjmV R>odÊ`mMr Hw$dV dmT>br Amho. Tank da, S>mÝg Šbmg ‘Ü`o 
AZoH$ {‘Ì ‘¡{ÌUr Pmbo AmhoV. gd©gm‘mÝ` ‘wbm§‘Ü`o F$Mm 
[VVŠ`mM ‘moH$io nUmZo dmdê$ bmJbr Amho. F$MmMo nmohÊ`mMo XmoÝhr 
{ejH$ Am[U S>mÝgMr VmB© åhUOo [VMr extended Family M Amho. 
g¨`‘, gmVË` `m Jmoï>tM§ ‘hËd {H$Vr Amho ho F$Mmbm `m XmoZ Jmoï>r 
{eH$dVmZm nXmonXr OmUdb§. Am[U Ë`mMm ñdrH$ma Ho$bm Va 
H$moUVrM JmoîQ> AdKS> Zmhr ̀ mMm nU AZw^d Ambm.

A°Z M§XZm {MVio

th
On 4  October, we had a visit by Mrs. Arti Kirloskar and 

Mr. VirendraChitrav to share about their initiative 
“Kirloskar Vasundhara” with us.

“Kirloskar Vasundhara” is one of its kind initiative in 
India which combines film screenings, photo exhibitions 
and other activities relating to environment, in order to 
raise awareness about environment and various 
environmental issues relating to air and water pollution, 
wild life protection, energy conservation etc. 

Mrs. Arti Kirloskar is so passionate and committed 
to this cause that she joined us for the meeting even 
though she had to leave for Mumbai to catch her flight 
ahead. She explained to us about the background of the 
initiative and the thought process behind it, as well as the 
kind of success it has now achieved.Started in 2007, now 
the Vasundhara Kirloskar International Film Festival is one 
of the most awaited events in Pune's cultural time-table. In 
the film festival, carefully curated documentaries by 
participants across the globe are screened. There are also 
photo exhibitions, panel discussions and discussions with 
renowned experts.Over the years, the steady growth in 
the youth participation is a positive sign and Mrs. Arti 
Kirloskar is very happy about it. 

As the film festival initiative was well received and 
accepted, the organization has now expanded its working 
and initiated many activities including river restoration 
activities for Ram Nadi and some other water bodies. 

After this, Mrs. Kirloskar handed over the 
microphone to Mr. Chitrav, who is the Director of the 
Festival and left for Mumbai.

Mr. Chitrav then elaborated about the efforts taken 

Kirloskar Vasundhara

by the Foundation for restoration of Ram Nadi. The before 
and after photographs he shared were self-explanatory 
about the extent of efforts that have been taken up for 
restoration of Ram Nadi.

For me, knowing more about Ramnadi was really a 
revelation. I was shocked that I know so little about the 
surroundings of Pune, even after staying here for so many 
years. Ram nadi is a 20 Kms long river flowing through 
Bhugaon, Bhukum, Bavdhan, Pashan and Baner. It was 
earlier classified as “Nala” (brook) which resulted into 
many illegal constructions in the river channel and also 
dumping of debris and wastes. Now it is classified as 
“Nadi” (river) However, the constructions are not yet 
removed as many of them are by influential politicians. 

Removal of silt from the Khatpewadi lake, river 
cleanup activities, periodic cleaning of water hyacinth, 
lotus tree plantations are some of the activities that have 
already started. Ram nadi walks are also conducted. They 
have roped in help of other NGOs, colleges and schools 
along the bank of the river. Support from politicians and 
government is also sought. The PMC has agreed to the 
restoration activities in principle and has promised to 
extend support. 

Mr. Chitrav also distributed booklets in English and 
Marathi about the Ramnadi Restoration Mission. Due to 
time constraints we could not learn about other initiatives 
of the organization. 

It was definitely a very enlightening session. 

Ann Sayali Ganu Dabake



Many males suffer from increased levels of URIC 
ACID

What is uric acid? How does one deal with it?
It is the waste product generated during the 

breaking down of the old cells. We know every cell 
breaks down after a certain period and new generation 
of cells are formed.  If we want to keep it within normal 
limits we should know what the normal values are :

In females it should be 2 -  6 units, in males 3 -  7.
Everyday Uric acid is created in the body as a 

waste product. If one is not able to excrete it or 
eliminate it, then the levels increase.  So to reduce the 
Uric acid levels we need to increase its clearance.  
Generally it is advised to stop protein intake, spinach, 
tomatoes..... and so on.

Let us understand how the Uric acid increases. 
It increases because of the side effects of a few 

drugs; but three most important contributing factors 
are SMOKING, ALCOHOL, SITTING. So only stopping 
proteins will not reduce uric acid levels. You need to 
increase the clearance of waste created.  To improve the 
clearance you need to have -

·  SOUND SLEEP, 
· INCREASED INTAKE OF WATER (minimum 1/2 glass 

per hour)
· EXERCISE regularly.  (Sedentary lifestyle is the biggest 

hurdle in clearance)

Know about Uric acid

Spaghetti is a long, thin, 

solid, cylindrical pasta.  It is a 

staple food of traditional Italian 

cuisine.  Like other pasta 

Spaghetti is made of milled 

w h e a t  a n d  w a t e r  a n d  

sometimes enriched with 

vitamins and minerals.  Italian 

spaghetti is typically made from 

durum wheat and semolina

Ingredients : Spaghetti, 

crunchy veggies like Iceberg lettuce, Zucchini, Red 

cabbage, French beans, Carrots, Capsicum, Spring 

Onion etc.  Olives and Nuts.

Dressing :  Italian pasta sauce, Olive oil, salt & 

pepper to taste.

Bring water to a boil.  Add 

spaghetti, salt and cook till 

colour changes.   Drain on a 

colander and drizzle a little olive 

oil so that the strands do not 

stick together.   Let it cool.

Cut veggies into small 

cubes.  

Take a bowl and add the 

veggies and spaghetti and 

Italian pasta sauce, olive oil,  

italian herbs, salt & pepper to taste and mix well.  Add 

nuts and olives for garnishing and to enrich the flavour.

(One can also lightly semi-cook the veggies in a 

microwave with little salt before mixing)

- Ann Rucha Ambekar

Spaghetti Salad

· AVOID ALCOHOL. (Alcohol intake leads to 
which leads to accumulation of wastes). 

· STOP SMOKING.  (Smoking and pollution hampers the 
clearance) 

· AVOID Ketchup, tetra packed juices and everything in 
packets like biscuits, chocolates, chips......

Untreated high URIC ACID levels can lead to several 
diseases like Gout etc.  Some basic tips to help keep Uric 
Acid levels under control

· Add minimum one seasonal fruit everyday in your diet
· Add curds plus raisins every day
· Have handful of nuts everyday
· Add soaked and cooked sprouts in proportion everyday
· Even though you are working from home, Take care to 

stand/walk for minimum 3 mins after every 30 mins of 
sitting

· Everyday climb at least 25 steps
· Add strength training minimum two days a week
· Everyday do some stretches or yoga
· Go to bed well in time 
· Avoid gadgets before sleeping
· Practice meditation 

Most important is INSTEAD OF AVOIDING PROTEINS 
HAVE THEM IN PROPORTION.

- Rtn. PP Dr. Sumedha Bhosale

dehydration 

Healthify me
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Xadfu gßQ>|~a, Am°ŠQ>mo~a nmgyZ ñWbm§Va H$aUmao njr nwÊ`mÀ`m 
Amgnmg ̀ m`bm gwadmV hmoVo Am{U gd© njr ‘mM©, E{àb ‘{hÝ`mn`ªV 
‘w¸$m‘ R>moHy$Z AgVmV. gmYmaUV… qghJS> ìh°br, {^JdU, COZr 
YaUmMm ’w$JdQ>m, draYaU, VmpåhUr KmQ> d BVa AZoH$ {R>H$mUr 
{h‘mb`, H$ÀN>, `wamon‘YyZ njr `oD$ bmJVmV. VgoM gmgdS>, 
{XdoKmQ>, nm~oKmQ> `oWo doJdoJù`m àH$maMo JéS>, H$mní`m njr `oD$ 
bmJVmV. ‘J njr N>m`m{MÌH$ma Amnmnë`m Vmo’$m KoD$Z darb {R>H$mUr 
{Xgy bmJVmV.

 ‘r, lr. eoIa Zm{ZdS>oH$a, lr. gm¡a^ YmZmoaH$a ‘mJrb 
‘{hÝ`mV n{hë`m§Xm {^JdUbm d ‘J VmpåhUr KmQ>mV Jobmo hmoVmo. 
{^JdUbm A{¾n§I, Zm°W©Z-emdba BË`mXr nmUnjr d VmpåhUr 
KmQ>mV flycatchers {XgVmV.

{^JdUMo lr. g¨Xrn ZJao ̀ m§Zm ’$moZ Ho$bm hmoVm. Amåhr gH$mir 
7.30 bm nmohmoMbmo. Joë`m Joë`m Ë`m§À`m hm°Q>obmV Mhm d nmoho Pmbo. 
lr. ZJao `m§Zr gwMdbo {H$ gH$mir ‘miamZmdarb njr nhm d Xwnmar 
OodUmZ§Va COZr YaUmVrb njr nhm. ‘J Ë`m§Zr XÎmmZm‘o JmB©S> {Xbm. 
XÎmm, Ë`mMr H°$‘oamMr Vmo’$ KoD$Z V`ma hmoVm. VgoM XÎmm åhUmbm {H$ ‘r 
Vw‘Mr JmS>r MmbdVmo d Vwåhr {Zdm§V ’$moQ>mo H$mT>m. gH$miMm doi 
‘miamZmdarb njr n{hbo. XÎmmbm Ë`m^mJmVrb njm§Mr nyU© ‘m{hVr 
hmoVr. d Ë`m§Mm A{Ydmg H$moR>o Amho Vo nU ‘m{hV hmoVo. Ë`mM~amo~a Vmo 
JmS>r nU gwaoI MmbdV hmoVm.  11.30, 12 dmOVm Amåhr lr. g¨Xrn 
`m§MoH$S>o éMH$a OodU Ho$bo d ‘J ~moQ>rVyZ nmUnjr ~KÊ`mg  gwadmV 
Ho$br. ~moQ> MmbdÊ`mg naV XÎmmM. XÎmmZo {XgUmè`m gd© njm§Mr gwaoI 
‘m{hVr {Xbr. Mma gmS>oMmabm naV Ambmo d  lr. g¨Xrn ̀ m§MoH$S>o Mhm 
KoD$Z nwÊ`mg naV {ZKmbmo. 

darb gd© dU©Z H$aÊ`mMo H$maU Am‘Mm àdmg ZgyZ, lr. g¨Xrn 
ZJao AmhoV. darb dU©ZmV àË`oH$ doir åhUOo nyU© ‘m{hVr Agbobm 
JmB©S> XoUo, Ë`mV Ë`mbm JmS>r gwaoI MmbdVm `oUo, ~moQ> nU MmbdVm 
`oUo, ZmíVm, OodU BË`mXrMr ì`dñWm H$aUo ho gd© lr. g¨Xrn ZJao ̀ m§Zr 
Ho$bo. lr. ZJao `m§Mo Jmd Hw§$^maJmd, {^JdU, nwUo {Oëhm. ZJao 
nXdrYa AmhoV. Iao Va nXdr KoVë`mZ§Va nwÊ`mV ̀ oD$Z ZmoH$ar H$aUo ho 
gm‘Ý`V… H$moUmhr VéUmMo ñdßZ AgVo. nU lr ZJao ̀ m§Zr nm{hbo {H$ 
Ë`m§À`m JmdmV ñWbm§V[aV njr ̀ oVmV Am{U Vo njr nmhÊ`mg, nwUo d 
AmgnmgMo ^anya bmoH$ V`ma AgVmV. nmÊ`mVrb njr nmhÊ`mH$[aVm 
~moQ> bmJVo d ̀ oUmè`m bmoH$m§Zm ImUo {‘imbo  Va XwYmV gmIa. {h g¨Yr 
lr. ZJao `m§Zr gmYbr Am{U A{¾n§I ZmdmMr g¨ñWm C^r Ho$br. 
{ZîUmV JmB©S> V`ma Ho$bo. ~moQ>tMr ì`dñWm Ho$br Am{U ~amo~arZo gmYo 
nU éMH$a OodU XoUmao hm°Q>ob gwé Ho$bo. ehamV OmD$Z ZmoH$ar 
H$aÊ`mnojm Amnë`mM JmdmV ì`dgm` gwé Ho$bm. JmdmVrb ‘wbm§Zm 
JmB©S> åhUyZ V`ma Ho$bo. lr ZJao `m§Mo YmS>g nmhÿZ JmdmVrb BVa 
AZoH$m§Zr VgmM  ì`dgm` gwé Ho$bm. AmO Hw§$^maJmd ̀ oWo gw‘mao 100 
~moQ>r, njr ào‘r bmoH$m§Zm njr XmIdVmV. lr. ZJao ̀ m§Zr ñdV… ~amo~a 
g¨nyU© Jmdmbm ZdrZ añVm XmIdbm.

bJoM nwT>À`m AmR>dS>çmV Amåhr {VKo VmåhUrKmQ>mV lr. 
am‘Xmg `oZnwao `m§À`mH$S>o Jobmo. añË`mÀ`m S>mì`m§ hmVmbm gw‘mao 500 
‘rQ>a A§Vamda S>m|JamÀ`m nm`Ï`mbm Ë`m§Zr XmoZ bnU V`ma Ho$br 

AmhoV. d ~mOybm EH$ nmÊ`mMo Q>mHo$ ~m§Ybo Amho. Ë`mÀ`m ~mOybm 
{hado eodmio bmdbo Amho. VoWo ñWbm§V[aV njr `oVmV. gH$mir 9, 
9.30 nmgyZ njr `oÊ`mg gwadmV hmoVo Vr WoQ> g¨Ü`mH$mir 5.30 
n`ªV. bnUmV ~gyZ {Zdm§V ’$moQ>mo H$mT>m`Mo. nú`m§À`m OdimV Odi 
OmD$Z ’$moQ>mo H$mT>Ê`mMr CÎm‘ gmo` Amho.

gH$mir nmohMë`mda Ë`m§À`mM hm°Q>obmV ~«oH$’$mñQ> H$ê$Z 
bnUmV OmD$Z ~gm`Mo. ~gÊ`mH$[aVm IwÀ`m© AmhoV d Q´m`nmoS> 
R>odÊ`m H$[aVm àeñV OmJm Amho.  Xwnmar gwaoI KaJwVr OodU VoWoM 
AmUyZ XoVmV. g¨Ü`mH$miMm MhmnU VoWoM XoVmV. VgoM lr. am‘Xmg 
`m§Zr Ë`mM {R>H$mUr V§~y {Zdmg qH$dm KaJwVr {Zdmg ̀ mMr nU gmo` 
Ho$br Amho. hr gd© CÎm‘ gmo` 
‘m’$H$ XmamV {‘iVo. ~aoM njr 
{ZarjH$ ̀ oWo ̀ oVmV.

KamÀ`m Odi gw§Xa 
njr ` oVmV d AZ oH $ 
n j r { Z a r j H $  Ë ` m § Z m  
~KÊ`mH$[aVm `oVmV. Ë`m§Mr 
gmo` H$aUo hr g¨Yr lr. am‘Xmg 
`oZnwao ̀ m§Zr hoabr Am{U Ë`mMm 
M[aVmWm©H$[aVm dmna gwé 
Ho$bm. VmåhrUrV AOyZ AgoM 
am‘Xmg {Z{üV V`ma hmoVrb.

hm gd© boIZ àn§M 
H$aÊ`mMo H$maU {H$ darb 
XmoKm§Zr Amnmnë`m JmdmVM 
g¨Yr hoabr Am{U Ë`m g¨YrMm 
ñdV…À`m  d ~amo~aÀ`m 
bmoH$m§À`m CÞVrH$[aVm dmna Ho$bm. AmVmÀ`m {nT>rH$[aVm ho XmoKo 
AmXe© AmhoV. AgoM g¨Xrn Am{U am‘Xmg àË`oH$ JmdmV V`ma Pmbo 
Va ~oH$mar hm eãX ̂ maVmÀ`m H$moemVyZ  {ZKyZ OmB©b.

lr g¨Xrn ZJao, Hw$å^maJmd ‘mo~mB©b Z§~a 9960610615
lr am‘Xmg ̀ oZnwao, VmpåhUr, ‘mo~mB©b Z§~a 9405364071

- amo. dmgwXod `mXdmS>

Brown headed thrush 
at Tamhini

Flamingoes at Bhigwan

AZmo»`m dmQ>odarb {~ZrMo {eboXma
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T h e  C a n a d i a n  

Rockies are a segment of 

the Rocky mountain range 

that spans the provinces 

of British Columbia and 

Alberta. Much of their 

rocky appearance came 

from the glaciers eroding 

away the surface of the 

mountains.

They extend towards the southeast in northern 

British Columbia, Canada, and form nearly half of the 

900-mile (1,500-km) border between British Columbia 

and Alberta.

It's totally timeless and gorgeous with jagged, ice-

capped peaks; and home to world-famous alpine lakes, 

frozen waterfalls, diverse wildlife and the most beautiful 

scenic spots. The Rockies are the birthplace of Canada's 

many national parks :  Jasper, with the famously 

accessible Athabasca Glacier, and Banff, site of glacier-

fed Lake Louise that have been designated as a UNESCO 

World Heritage Site.  Snow and ice in the mountains are 

the source of all the rivers that flow through Canada's 

prairies.

The Rocky Mountains were first named by the 

Cree natives that lived near this mountain range. In their 

language, they described this mountain range as 

distinctive rocks from a distance.

The Rocky Mountains region still remains a large, 

intact and an important habitat for a great deal of well-

known wildlife, such as wolves, elk, moose, mountain 

goats, bighorn sheep, badgers, black bears, grizzly 

bears, cougars, wolverines and many other small and 

big creatures.

Alpine meadows, dense coniferous forests, 

riparian woodlands, and rolling grasslands are all found 

here. At low elevation dry sites, forests of ponderosa 

pine and Douglas-fir are common.

More than 275 species of birds, 90 types of 

butterflies, about 40 species of fish in various lakes, 

abundant wildlife and diverse plant species make for a 

great treasure of rich biodiversity of this region!

Straddling the border between the provinces of 

Alberta and British Columbia in Canada, the Canadian 

Rockies include 2,283 named peaks, the highest and 

The Canadian Rockies—One of the Seven Wonders of Canada

most prominent of which 

is Mount Robson (3,954 

m/12,972 ft).

Perhaps Canada's 

most famous driving 

ro u te ,  t h e  I c ef i e l d s  

P a r k w a y  o f f e r s  a  

s p e c ta c u l a r  j o u r n e y  

between Jasper and Lake 

Louise, through some of the Rockies' most impressive 

scenery.

The lakes of the Icefields Parkway are famous for 

each reflecting a distinctive hue-from turquoise Bow 

lake to jade Lake Louise due to the way the sunlight hits 

fine particles of eroded glacial silt suspended in water. 

The colours are most vivid as meltwater reaches its peak 

in summer months.

With an alpine adventure playground all around, 

there's always plenty to do for the outdoor enthusiast 

like our youth icons Rtn. Satyajeet and Rtn. Rahul from 

hiking and mountain biking, to climbing or water sports.

The Rocky Mountain Region encompasses a wide 

range of climates, from the semi arid shortgrass prairies 

to the cold and windy alpine tundra. The regional 

climate is influenced by moist air masses from the 

Pacific Ocean, as well as by cold, dry air masses from 

Canada.

The Canadian Rockies are famous for pristine 

nature, excellent infrastructure for road tripping, 

beautiful blue-green lakes, rushing rivers, deep forests, 

snow-capped mountains, shimmering glaciers, and 

wildlife.

You could visit the Rockies as part of a wider trip 

across western Canada, beginning and/or ending in 

Vancouver or alternatively, you could fly directly into 

Calgary or Edmonton, just a two to three hour drive to 

Banff.  From there you can rent a car and drive yourself 

to the Canadian Rockies, or take shuttles available at the 

airport. The best time to visit Rockies is from June to 

October.

As we had a wonderful Vista dome train 

experience between Anchorage and Denali as an 

extension of Alaska cruise in 2018, we were once again 

interested in such a ride to enjoy the stunning 
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landscapes of Canadian Rockies but due to the 

suspension of train service under the extant pandemic 

restrictions, we had to follow road journey from 

Vancouver to visit the Rockies.

Day 1: Seattle-Vancouver by flight and overnight 

stay at Vancouver.

Day 2: Vancouver-Kamloops-Revelstoke

In the morning, we departed from Vancouver 

along the Frazer Valley Highway and travelled to 

Kamloops, a city at the confluence of south and north 

Thompson rivers, where we could visit Summore 

Ginseng Processing Factory. Chinese who first brought 

this root to Rockies from China, found the climate very 

favourable for the large-scale cultivation of the herb 

that has proven health benefits.  From there, we 

proceeded to Eagle Pass to visit the Last Spike of the 

Canadian Pacific Railway that connects the east and 

west coasts of Canada and spent the night in Revelstoke. 

It is surrounded by outstanding natural beauty, clean 

waterways, provincial parks and an abundance of green 

space.

Day 3& 4: Revelstoke-Banff-Banff National Park-

Vernon

We started off through Glacier National Park to 

Jasper National Park to the world-famous Columbia 

Icefield, largest ice field in the Rocky Mountains, astride 

the British Columbia–Alberta border. Lying partly in the 

north-western tip of Banff National Park and partly in 

the southern end of Jasper National Park, it is one of the 

most accessible expanses of glacial ice in North 

America. This icefield feeds eight major glaciers in the 

area including Athabasca and Dome glaciers.

The Athabasca Glacier is a massive glacial toe to 

the expansive Columbia Icefield that sits on the British 

Columbia—Alberta border in Canada. It is arguably the 

most accessible glacier in North America and offers 

visitors a chance to get up close and personal to an 

earth-shaping wonder.

A  vestige of the great ice shield that once lay over 

most of Canada, the Columbia Icefield is the largest 

accumulation of ice in the Rocky Mountains, covering 

some 230 sqkm  of snow and ice to a depth of 365 m

There we took a giant ice explorer (snowmobile) 

that provides all-terrain mobility to transport up to 56 

passengers. Its six soft low-pressure tyres are massive! 

With 250 B.H.P. engine and the six-wheel drive using a 

transmission lock-up, it can ascend and descend 300 

grades. It has the ability to safely drive onto the glacier 

to provide an up-close experience to the 305 m deep 

Athabasca Glacier.

Visiting Glacier Glass Bridge thereafter, that 

explores the immense powers of glaciology from a fully 

accessible, cliff-edge walkway that leads to a glass-

floored observation platform 280 m above the 

Sunwapta valley, we moved to Banff National Park and 

the famous town of Banff.   From ice-capped mountain 

peaks to vast glacier-formed valleys, the Columbia 

Icefield Skywalk is a front-row seat to nature's most 

grand performance!

Saying goodbye to the beautiful morning light of 

the Banff town, we entered the Banff National Park to its 

glacially fed Moraine lake situated in the Valley of the 

Ten Peaks. It has a brilliant bright blue colour due to rock 

flour that runs into its water.  Banff National Park is 

famous for its surreally coloured lakes, majestic 

mountains and endless outdoor adventures. Canada's 

first national park and the world's third, it has a rich 

heritage as one of the world's most awe-inspiring 

mountain destinations.

The discovery of a series of mineral-rich hot 

springs put Banff National Park on the tourist map. 

Rockies have rich mineral deposits and deposits of 

Ammolite, one of the rarest gemstones in the world.

Spotting grizzly bears in Banff National Park is very 

common. Moose, bighorn sheep, elk and other 

creatures big and small roam the Bow valley along the 
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busy Trans Canada Highway that cuts through Banff 

National Park. The park's custom-built, naturally 

vegetated overpasses and underground tunnels allow 

safe passage and have set the global standard for animal 

highway safety.

The next in line, Lake Louise is also a glacial lake 

known for its vibrant blue-green colour coming from the 

rock flour carried into the lake by the water of the 

nearby melting glaciers. Here,one can enjoy the breath-

taking views of the scenic Banff National Park from an 

open chair lift or fully enclosed gondola at 6,800 ft. 

elevation that offers the guests a unique vantage point 

from which to see Banff's stunning glaciers, mountain 

peaks, flora, serene springs and wildlife.

Lake Louise is world famous for its turquoise 

lakes, the Victoria Glacier, soaring mountain backdrop, 

palatial hotels, and incredible hiking and skiing. 

Surrounded by a lifetime's worth of jaw-dropping sights 

and adventures, Lake Louise is a rare place that must be 

experienced to be believed. The lake was completely in 

a frozen state during our visit in June.

It is a home to the luxurious Fairmont Chateau 

Lake Louise hotel and also some incredible restaurants-

many of which practice a farm-to-table ethos, bringing 

together the best of meats, trout and salmon fish, to 

pair with the incredible nearby 

growing regions in British 

Columbia.

D a y  5 :  V e r n o n -

Okanagan-Kelowna-Vancouver

In the morning, we 

headed to Vernon to visit the 

famous local Planet Bee Honey 

F a r m  a n d  H o n e y m o o n  

M e a d e r y  w h i c h  i s  a n  

interactive apiary that seeks to 

teach visitors about the 

amazing honey bee and offers an inside look 

at honey hives and the honey-making 

process.

Our next stop was at Kelowna, the 

hometown of fruits in British Columbia and 

a visit to the Okanagan Lake and famous 

local “VQA” winery and finally pass through 

the town of Merritt back to Vancouver.

Okanagan is one of the warmest 

regions in all of Canada. It offers countless 

sandy beaches and a variety of outdoor and 

water activities. It is also a spectacular backdrop to the 

golf courses, Okanagan wineries and popular ski resorts. 

The large and deep lake in the Okanagan valley region is 

a popular recreation spot that offers a variety of 

activities in addition to gorgeous scenery.

VQA, the Vinters Quality Assurance, is an 

association in British Columbia and Ontario that seeks to 

guarantee the quality of Canadian ice wines in which 

grapes are frozen before being fermented and 

processed. Ice Wine, the real reason is that the grapes 

used to produce this wine need to be harvested when 

they are frozen to the vine. So while most grapes are 

harvested in the late summer into fall, ice wine grapes 

are harvested in the middle of winter when they are 

completely frozen.

Kelowna, the largest and most liveable city in 

Okanagan valley, was our next destination where we 

had a very lavish lunch before heading back to 

Vancouver.

With towering landscapes that take visitors to 

new heights, it's no surprise that Rocky Mountain is 

world-renowned for its gorgeous scenery and a must 

visit for an avid globetrotter at least once in a lifetime!

- Rtn. Pratap Rege
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Sejal and Water Polo

We Manohar's have a real affection towards 
'Water' and have always felt that water brings luck to us. 
So when we had our baby girl, me and Archana thought 
of her name as 'Sejal' which means 'pure water' where 
we believed our luck is.

My father loves swimming & sports, so our whole 
family is a member of Deccan Gymkhana club since the 
last 40 years. Sejal always liked team games since her 
school days & she played basketball and volleyball at 
Deccan Gymkhana. She took her basic swimming 
coaching under coach Kalpana Tai at Tilak tank. Post her 
SSC 10th standard exam, she joined Waterpolo at Tilak 
tank. 

Waterpolo is a team game and played like football 
or basketball with similar rules. Waterpolo is a beautiful 
sport which demands strong physical and mental 
fitness. This game improves the players one to one 
coordination and team skills.  One can enjoy this water 
sport incredibly.

In 2019 she got selected for Pune girls junior 
waterpolo team at State level and subsequently got 
selected in Maharashtra girls waterpolo junior team to 
play junior nationals at Rajkot Gujarat. Same year she 
got selected for senior national Waterpolo team Camp 
but could not get selected in the final 13.  After that 
there was Corona and everyone lost 2 important years 
of sports career.  Last year in December 2021 once again 
she got selected for girls senior national camp but again 
luck was not favourable to get selected in the final 13.

After two consecutive misses,  this year she 
started working hard again.   'Sincerity' played a major 
role in her success. Come what may, she never missed 
her daily work out & practice.  

The girls senior national team camp at Balewadi 
was attended by the best of the waterpolo players from 
Mumbai, Raigarh, Amravati, Nasik, Pune & services like 
Police Railway, sports Academy. Only 13 players were to 
be selected out of all top players and only 2 out of 13, at 
goal keeper position. Sejal was selected at goal keeper 
position in the team.  

All the players experienced best management 
and facility at sports Academy during the camp. The 
coaches Mr. Vilas and Mr. Ranjit gave their best to select 
top 13 girls for Maharashtra Waterpolo team. In this 
team, 7 players from Mumbai, 2 players from Pune, 1 
from Amravati, 1 player from sports Academy and 2 
players from Raigarh got selected and the team left for 
Rajkot.  

Other than Maharashtra, Kerala, Karnataka, 
Bengal and Delhi have good quality teams which play 
serious competitive Waterpolo in India.

This year Sejal played her first senior nationals for 
Maharashtra girls team at Guwahati. Unfortunately 
Maharashtra lost their matches against Police, Bengal 
and Kerala Waterpolo teams and they had to return 
back empty-handed.

Immediately after that senior nationals games at 
Rajkot, Gujarat were announced.  In this tournament 
Maharashtra girls water polo team played total four 
matches. First was against Manipur which they won (22-
0). Then next match was against Karnataka which they 
won (7-5), and then Important matches against Bengal 
(6-4) and the tough one Kerala (5-3). The Maharashtra 
girls team came out as a clear winner without losing a 
single game and got Gold medal in this tournament. 

Maharashtra Boys team also won bronze medal in 
this tournament.

The quality coaching, best management and 
support by Maharashtra swimming federation, Tilak 
tank management were instrumental in this success. 
Senior players of DG taught them smart playing skills & 
techniques to perform and deliver best in this 
tournament. She also got the able guidance of DG 
coaches Mr. Shourya Karandikar and Mr. Shubhankar. 

Tilak tank team Is known as the best 
Waterpolo team in India..

 All the players experienced and 
appreciated the perfect management by 
Gujarat government while executing such a 
big event. Our PM Modiji is really changing the 
attitude and focus of the nation to uplift sports 
culture in India and all the players / teams 
exper ienced  the  same dur ing  th i s  
tournament.

- Rtn. Shailesh Manohar
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AmR>dm`bm ~gbo Iar nU H$Yr {Z 
H$er O‘br Vw‘Mr ‘mPr OmoS>r Vo Ia§M 
AmR>dV Zmhr!

AmB© gm§JVo H$s AJXr 
AS>rM- VrZ dfmªMr AgVmZm Kar 
`oUmè`m EH$m AmOtZr ‘bm AOyZ 
XmV Kmgm`Mo AmhoV Ag¨ 
åhQ>ë`mjUr ‘r åhUo Ë`m§Zm åhQ>bo 
H$s Kmgm`Mo AmhoV H$m` åhUVm` 
Kmgm`Mm Amho åhUm EH$ Va XmV Amho 
Vw‘À`m Vm|S>mV. AmB© åhUVo VoìhmM 
H$ib§ H$s hr ‘wbJr ^mfm§erM a‘Uma 
‘moR>onUr!!

Am{U H$mhrg¨ Vg¨M Pmb§ Zmhr H$m?

ZdZdrZ ̂ mfm {eHy$Z Ë`m XoemMr g¨ñH¥$Vr g‘OyZ KoUo 
{VWbo {‘Ì‘¡{ÌUr H$aUo hm Ogm N>§XM bmJbm ‘bm!

‘wimVM ‘bm ~mobm`bm, Jßnm ‘mam`bm Iyn Iyn 
AmdS>V§ Ë`m‘wio ^mfm Hw$R>br H$m AgoZm ‘r Jßnm§‘Ü`o a‘yZ 
OmVo Am{U Aer Vw‘Mr ‘mPr OmoS>r A{YH$M KÅ> hmoVo.

naXoemVyZ BWo Amboë`m§Zm Ë`m§À`m ̂ mfoV ~moby eH$Umao 
H$moUr ̂ oQ>bo H$s hmoUmam AmZ§X ‘r AZoH$ doim AZw^dbm Amho 

OmoS>r Vw‘Mr ‘mPr!!

‘J Ë`m§À`m ~amo~a Vwier~mJoV Om`M§ 
Agmo H$s Ho$iH$a å`w{P`‘ ‘Ü`o! `m 
nmhþÊ`m ‘§S>it‘Yë`m ‘wbtZm gmS>r 
Zogm`bm ‘XV H$aVmZm nU 
Ë`m§À`m ^mfoV gm§{JVb§ Va Ë`m§Zm 
BVH§$ ~a§ dmQ>V§ Zm H$s Voìhm 
Vw‘À`m ‘mÂ`m OmoS>rMm H$g¨ 
bmJVmo! naXoer bmoH$m§Zm Amnbo 

nXmW© ImD$ KmbVmZm, Ë`m§À`m 
H$S>À`m ao{gnrO {eH$VmZm ‘bm Vw‘À`m 

OmoS>rMr hmoUmar ‘XV eãXmV gm§JVm `oUma 
Zmhr!

nU EH$ J§‘V gm§Jy? H$mVS>rMm a§J qH$dm ^mfm Oar 
doJdoJio Agbo Var AmB© ‘wbm§M§ ZmV§, qH$dm ào‘, AmZ§X, amJ 
ì`º$ H$aÊ`mMr nÕV ‘mÌ AJXr VerM AgVo!!  eodQ>r H$m` 
BWyZ {VWyZ gJirH$S>o ̂ mdZm gma»`mM!!

Vw‘À`m ‘mÂ`m `m OmoS>r‘Ü`o Zì`mZo `m`bm AmUIr 
nU ~è`mM ^mfm CËgwH$ AmhoV Am{U ‘bm ImÌr Amho H$s 
Vwåhr ̀ m ZdrZ ‘§S>itZm Amnë`mV AmZ§XmZo gm‘mdyZ ¿`mb!!

- amo. ‘Ywam JmoIbo

H   $Z mo[©¶ a¶e{ Zn    ~ §JOr mbZ r¶  m  gM ñ§ He $¥ VZ{°   n ‘ñ a mRZ >r¶    b{ qm h> XQ rB      BO J§Z O{ «n rm  O ’  $|«MZ  ¶  Oe{ a ‘  Z©
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The Rotary Foundation 
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The Rotary Foundation transforms your gifts into 

service projects that change lives both close to home 

and around the world.

Since it was founded more than 100 years ago, the 

Foundation has spent more than $4 billion on life-

changing, sustainable projects.

With your help, we can make lives better in your 

community and around the world.

Our mission

The Rotary Foundation helps Rotary members to 

advance world understanding, goodwill, and peace by 

improving health, providing quality education, 

improving the environment, and alleviating poverty.

What impact can one donation have?

· For as little as 60 cents, a child can be protected 

from polio.

· $50 can provide clean water to help fight 

waterborne illness.

· $500 can launch an anti bullying campaign and 

create a safe environment for children.

· Rotary started with the vision of one man — 

Paul Harris. The Chicago attorney formed the Rotary 

Club of Chicago on 23 February 1905, so professionals 

with diverse backgrounds could exchange ideas and 

form meaningful, lifelong friendships.

· Over time, Rotary's reach and vision gradually 

extended to humanitarian service. Members have a 

long track record of addressing challenges in their 

communities and around the world.

Our ongoing commitment

· That commitment endures today through an 

organization that remains truly international. Only 16 

years after being founded, Rotary had clubs on six 

continents. Our members now span the globe, working 

to solve some of our world's most challenging problems.

· We're not afraid to dream big and set bold goals. 

We began our fight against polio in 1979 with a project 

to immunize 6 million children in the Philippines. Today, 

polio remains endemic in only two countries — down 

from 125 in 1988.

The Rotary Foundation is the best steward for your 

money.

 Here's why.

In 2016, The Rotary Foundation received the 

highest possible score from Charity Navigator – 100 of 

100 points – for its strong financial health and 

commitment to accountability and transparency.

It was the ninth straight year the Foundation earned 

a four-star rating from the independent evaluator of 

charities across the U.S., a distinction only 1 percent of 

charities have attained.

The Association of Fundraising Professionals 

likewise named the Foundation the World's 

Outstanding Foundation for 2016, an award previously 

given to other familiar names such as Kellogg and 

MacArthur.

These organizations agree: When you donate to 

The Rotary Foundation, you're investing wisely. We 

followed your money from start to finish to discover 

how the Foundation ensures that your gift makes an 

impact for years to come.

Directing your donation

There's a reason Rotarians donate to The Rotary 

Foundation: It's a simple way to achieve your 

philanthropic goals – whether it's supporting clean 

water, the eradication of polio, or a particular global 

grant. 

Any gift can be donated to a specific fund – End 

Polio Now, an individual global grant, or one of Rotary's 

areas of focus.

Investing your money

In 2015-16, 91 percent of the money the 

Foundation spent went to programs and grants, with 

only 9 percent of expenses going toward administration. 

How does the Foundation make sure that the bulk of 

your donation supports the sustainable programs you 

want it to?  

“To ensure that the funds for the project are there 

when needed,” says past Rotary International President 

Ron D. Burton, chair of the Foundation's Investment 

Committee, “all contributions to the Foundation's 

Annual Fund are invested for three years.”

After three years, the investment earnings on your 

gift go toward the operating expenses of the 

Foundation.

The Investment Committee includes three 

Foundation trustees and six Rotarians who are 

professionals in the field, who make sure that your 

money is invested responsibly during this period. 

 “I don't know of any other organization like ours 

that has a system like this,” Jensen says. “It's brilliant.” 

Your principal is split 50/50, with half going to your 

District Designated Fund and half going into the World 

Fund, a pool that the Trustees of The Rotary Foundation 

use to match grants where they are most needed.

- COMPILED BY….Rtn. PP Girish Kshirsagar

 (Chairman Annual Giving 22-23)
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Nov 04   Chitale Satyajeet
Nov 08      Rairikar Vidya
Nov 09     Jog Jyoti
Nov 10     Gupta Kalpana
Nov 11     Ghule Chhaya
Nov 12     Kshirsagar Anupama
Nov 14     Rasal Heramb
Nov. 24    Bhosale Sanjay

   

Nov 03  Bhate Rajesh & Swati
Nov 07  Bhosale Sumedha & Sanjay
Nov 15  Rege Pratap & Shailaja
Nov 28  Inamdar Satish & Archana
Nov 28  Pangarkar Neena & Dilip

Club Events

For Private Circulation Only
 Editor :

Bulletin Committee Member :
Ann Rucha Ambekar

 Rtn. Dilip Pangarkar, Rtn. Ravi Pandit, Rtn. Vija Raikar, Ann Neelima Apte, Ann Sayali Dabke, Rtn. Gururaj Joshi, Ann Madhavi Kulkarni

01/11/2022

08/11/2022

15/11/22

22/11/22

29/11/22

Jayant Kasbekar - 3rd war of Panipat

Holiday on account of Gurunanak 
Jayanti

Nomination committee Election

Anns Interest meeting

Mrs. Chawre on Stress Management
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